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histological detection quality in parafﬁn and plastic sections. Moreover,
because ALPP is expressed predominantly in the cell membrane, ALPP-
expressing cells can readily be detected by ﬂow cytometry (FACS).
Methods: To circumvent immune-mediated rejection of labeled cells
in immunocompetent recipients, we generated transgenic (tg) donor
and corresponding marker-tolerant recipient mouse lines in an inbred
C57BL/6 genetic background. Innate tolerance of recipients was achieved
by expression of an immunologically neutral but physicochemically
distinguishable variant of the marker ALPP. In this dual transgenic system,
donor lines ubiquitously express wild-type, heat-resistant ALPP protein,
whereas recipient lines express a heat-labile ALPP mutant (ALPP E429G)
resulting from a single amino acid substitution. Mesenchymal stem cells
(MSC) were isolated from bone marrow of ALPP-tg donor mice, and
were characterized in vitro. Hematopoietic bone marrow cells (BMC)
were characterized by FACS.
Results: Heat pretreatment of parafﬁn- and plastic-embedded sections
inactivated the enzyme activity of ALPP E429G in recipient lines, but
not that of wild-type ALPP in donor lines. Histological analysis of tissues
from ALPP-tg donor lines conﬁrmed ubiquitous expression of the marker.
MSC from ALPP-tg mice were strongly ALPP-positive, and showed a
similar behavior in culture compared with wild-type MSC. FACS analysis
revealed lineage-independent ALPP expression in hematopoietic BMC
from ALPP-tg donors. Innate tolerance of recipient lines to ALPP-labeled
cells was veriﬁed by acceptance of donor skin grafts and lack of leukocyte
inﬁltration of the grafts over 24 weeks.
Conclusions: We have established a novel marker-tolerant mouse model
in which labeled cells can be histologically tracked for long periods of
time in immunocompetent hosts in the absence of immune-mediated
rejection. Our model is almost fully equivalent to the situation in
human patients treated with autologous cells. Because an intact immune
system is a very important component in the pathogenesis of many if
not all diseases, this animal model may open up new perspectives in
regenerative medicine, cancer research, and cell tracking in general.
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Purpose: Osteoarthritis (OA) is a degenerative joint disease that involves
changes to both bony and soft tissues. Integrin a1b1 is a membrane
spanning protein that aids in the regulation and proliferation of bone
and cartilage. It has been previously reported that there are OA-like soft
tissue changes, such as glycosaminoglycan loss and synovial proliferation,
in the knees of integrin a1-null mice at 9 months of age, approximately
4 months earlier than their wild type controls. The bony changes
occurring with OA development in integrin a1-null mice have not been
evaluated previously. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to examine
the effect of age on the density and volume of subchondral, meniscal
and trabecular bone of male integrin a1-null mice. We hypothesize that
age will signiﬁcantly increase both the density and volume of these bony
tissues.
Methods: All methods were approved by the Animal Care Committee.
Three integrin a1-null male mice were assigned to each of the 6, 8,
10 and 12 month age groups. After sacriﬁce, mice were weighed and
their right hind limbs removed. Hindlimbs were skinned and ﬁxed (10%
formalin) at a physiological joint angle. High intensity medium resolution
(16mm) scans were performed on each knee by micro-CT (microCT 35).
Bone volume and bone mineral density were evaluated for trabecular
and subchondral bone in femur and tibia as well as the calciﬁed menisci
(Fig. 1). Subchondral bone thickness was also measured (Fig. 1). ANOVA
with Fisher LSD post hoc were performed (p < 0.05).
Results: Body mass was consistent in animals from 8–12 months of age.
Meniscal bone volume was constant with age until 12 months when
a signiﬁcant increase was observed in the medial but not the lateral
menisci (Fig. 1). Subchondral bone thickness linearly increased with age
in the medial side (Fig. 1) but not the lateral side (data not shown) of the
knee. In contrast, bone density increased linearly with age in the medial
and lateral aspects of both subchondral (Fig. 2) and meniscal (data not
shown) regions.
Conclusions: Here we have measured spontaneous changes with age to
the bony tissues of the knees of integrin a1-null mice for the ﬁrst time.
These results are similar to other murine models of spontaneous OA. For
example, transient receptor potential vanilloid 4 (trpv4)-deﬁcient mice
demonstrate a sudden increase in meniscal bone volume at 12 months of
age, however the magnitude of this change is greater in trpv4-deﬁcient
mice (338%) compared to integrin a1-null mice (187%). The density of
both subchondral and meniscal bone linearly increases with age in both
trpv4-deﬁcient and integrin a1-null mice. Our data indicates that some
bony adaptations of the knee are independent of site (lateral/medial),
however others are exacerbated on the medial compared to the lateral
side. It has been shown that the medial aspect of the knee carries
a larger proportion of total knee load compared to the lateral. When
considered together, these studies would suggest that meniscal volume
and subchondral thickness are inﬂuenced by both age (including global
knee loading over time) and local load magnitude, whereas bone
density is only dependent on age. In conclusion, the results support
our hypothesis that the development of spontaneous OA with age in
integrin a1-null mice involves bony as well as soft tissues in the knee.
Fig 1mCT images of integrin a1-null knees at ages 6 (A to C) or 12 months
(D to F). In A, B, D, and E, trabecular bone is shaded pink, subchondral
bone blue and ossiﬁed menisci green. C and F are images of a sagittal
cross-section through the centre of the medial condyle, with a thickness
map representing thicker regions with ‘hot’ colors. Arrows highlight
extensive ossiﬁcation in 12 compared to 6 month old mice.
Fig. 2. Subchondral bone density as a function of age and condyle. Bars
represent 95% conﬁdence intervals, p < 0.05. a = signiﬁcantly different
from 8 month lateral and 6 and 8 month medial. b = signiﬁcantly different
from 6 month medial. HA = hydroxyapatite.
